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�U$iut$$ aud �tr$Ouat. Best Steam Traps made,non-freezinj;(. Scotch 

The Charge far lnsertion under this head ill $1 a Line. 
Tubes and EngIneers' Supplies, &c. A. G. Hrooks, 426 
Walnut Street, PhlladelphIa, Pa. 

Small Factory wanted in Connecticut, with 
20Horse Water Power. Address 1I0x 8181, New York. 
Engines 2 toB H.P. K.Twiss,New Haven,Ct. 

For Sale-Steam Saw Mill, Foundry, Ma
chIne and BlacksmIth Shop, 75 Acres Land, three Dwell
Ings, situated at Marydell, Md. & Del. R. fl., Md. PrIce 
$10,000, Cash. Address W. W. McKnett, Marydell, Md. 

Hearing Restored-A Great Invention. Send 
sta.mp for pa.rticula.rs, to George J. Woud, MlI.diBOn, Ind 
Mead's Patent Safety Explosive Bullet Cart

ridge, all sizes. Circula.rs sent. John P. Moore's SODS, 
201 Broadwa.y, New York. 

Wanted-A Second Hand Stave and Head
ing Ma.chine. Address Senn & Ehrsa.m, Enterprise,Kan. 

For Sale-Receipt to Plate Zinc Articles 
wIth Bra88 wIthout BatterIes. S!lverplatlng Glass, two 
minutes. Sllmples sent. Address250, Bristol, Conn. 

A graduate of a German Polytechnic School, 
of pra.ctlca.l expertence, speaking English lluently, de
sires a. situation in a. machine shop, where the results of 
bis study a.nd pra.ctice may be mutua.lly ad,"ontageous. 
H. Bllgram, 147 South 4th St., PhIladelphia, Pa. 

A full �et of th" Scipntifk American. from 
Yol.!, for Sale. L. V. Badger .�19 A.hland a v., Chlcago,1l1. 

"'hat skilh'!l Machinists say abollt Judson's 
Patent Lathe Chuck. U I never saw so good a chuck. 
and prefer It to the Universal.-lIf. 111., of Wason 11'1'1{ 
Co., Springtleld, MaBB."_HThis is the best chuck we 
e ver saw.-Chlcago Bolt 'YorkH." DWightRoberts,.Man
ufacturer, WytheAv. & Hewes St., Brooklyn,E.D .,N. Y", 

(lold Pens made to suit anv hanu, by C. 11. 
Fieher & Co., 1U� }i'ulton St., New ·York. 

• 

By touching different buttons on the desk 
of the manager, be can communicate with aIlV persoll in 
the establ!shment withoutleavlng hl8 seat. The �I111la
ture Electric Telegraph-Splendid for oftlces, factories, 
IShops,dwelllngs, etc . .Price onlY:f5f with battery. etc., 
complete for working. )Iad e b y  F. C. Beach & Co., 260 
Broadway, corner "Tarreu St., New York The SCientifiC 

American establishment, Xew York, is fitted with these 
llstrumeuts. 

Foundry and Machine Shop for Sale. For 
particulars, address Bodine & Lohmall, JetferBon City, 
)[0. See advertisement, InsIde page. 

Vertical Tubular Boilers-Allllizes. Send 
for price list before purchasing. Lovcgrove & lio., 121 
South 4th St., PhIladelphIa, Pa. 

Pulleys, f'lhafting, Adjustable Hangers, &c. 
Send for Price List to Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St., N.Y. 

Diamono.s and Carbon turnea and shaped 
for Scientific purposes j also, Glaziers' Diamonds manu
factured andreset by J. Dlckiuson, 64Nassau St., N. Y 

The New Elastic Truss presses uniformly 
all around the body, and holds the Rupture easy, night 
Ilndday, till cured. Sold cheap by the Elastic Truss Co .. 
688Broadway, New York. 

Protect your Buildings-Fire and Water 
proof! One cuat of Gltnes' slate roofing paint Is equal 
to four of any other; it fills up all holes in shingle, felt, 
tin or Iron roofs-never cracks nor scales ott'; stops all 
leaks, and is only SOc. a gallon ready for use. Roofb 
examined, painted and warranted. Local Agents want
ed. Send for testimonials. �. Y. Slate Roofing Co., 
NO. 6 Cedar St., N. Y. 

Teleg. Inst's and Elect'l Mach'y-Cheap 
Outllts I'or Learners. The best and cheape8t ElectriC Ho
tel Annunciator- Inst's for Private Llne8-Gas LIghting 
Apparatu8, &c. G. W. Stockly, Scy., Cleveland. Ohio. 

Woolen and Cotton Machinery of eyerv de-
8cription tor Sale by Tully & Wllde, 20 Platt St.,:S: Y. 

Steam Engines-Special Machinery, Shaft
Ing,Pulleys & Hangers. D. FrisbIe & Co., N.Havec, Ct 

L. &J.W. Feuchtwanger, 55 Cedar St., X.Y.: 
�Janufacturers of Soluble Glass, Water Glass or Slllcates 
of Soda and Potash In all forms and quanti ties. 

Pat. Double Eccentric Cornice Brake, m'f'd 
bv Thomas & Hoblnson Clnn., O. Send for CIrcular. 

Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En
gines, Boilers, Iron and Wood Working Machinery of 
all descriptions. W. L. Cha8e & Co., 98,95,97 Liberty 
Street, New York. 

Stove Patterns to order-Also, for sale a 
\'ariety of new btyle8. E. J. Crldge, Troy, N. Y. 

Treati�es on " Soluble Glass," $1 per copy; 
on H �ickel," 50c. per copy; on H Gems," $:;.24 per copy: 
on"' f'ermented Liquors," $3.12 per copy. Mailed free by 
L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, 55 Cedar St., New York. 

Temples and Oil Cans. Geo. Draper & Son, 
Bopedale, Mass. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumpinj;(, Drainage, or 
Irrigating MachInery, for sale or rent. lIee advertlllement, 
Andrew's Patent. inside page. 

Abbe's Bolt Machines and Palmer's Power 
Hammers a specIalty. S. C. J;'orsalth & Co., �Ianches· 
ter,N.H. 

" Superior to all others"-for all kinds of 
.... ork-Lhnet .. Co.'s French Files. They are better, 
forged, better cut, better tempered, and cheaper than 
Engl!8h 1Iles. Send for Price· List. Homer }<'oot & Co. 
Sole agents, 2 0Platt St., New York. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
ElectrIc Telegraph. A compact worktng Telegraph ap 
paratus, for sending messages, making magnets, the 
electric light, giving alarms, and various other purposes. 
Can be put in operation by any lad. Includes battery, 
key and wires. Neatly parked and sent to all parts of 
the world on receipt of prIce. F. C. Beach & Co., 260 
Broadway,cor. Warrcn St.,New York. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
and Be8t Boller Feeder In the market. W. L. Chase & 
Co., 93, 05, 07 Liberty Street, :Kew York. 

L. & J.W. Feuchtwanger, 55 Cedar St., N.Y., 
Importcrs and Manufacturers of Chemicals for MeChan
Ical arts. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Ap
paratus for hoisting and conveymgmaterlal by lron caole. 
W.D.An<lrew8 & Bro. 414 W .. ter st.N. Y. 

Parties needing estimates for Machinery 
of any kind, call on, or address, W. L. Chase & Co., 
93,95 97Llberty Street, New, York. 

Iron Steam Boxes for Stave 'Bolts & Veneer 
<.Jutting MachInes. T. H. Balley & Vall, Lockport, N. Y. 

Partners Wanted-We want to find one or 
two good careful Managers who have capital, to buy'an 
Interest In 746Acres BIg Muddy Coal, heavy TImber and 
Farm land, who !!hall superintend the Farmtng, a Saw 
)fill and Coal Shaft. Safe Investment. See "Iron Age" 
for Jan., 1874. Address Dobschutz & Abend,Belleville,Ill. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
lend to the Union Stolle Co. Boston, Mass.,for circular. 

For best }>reeses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools 
Bliss .. William., eor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn.N.Y. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and sec
ond hand. E. Lyon, 470 Grand Street. New York. 

Steam Fire Engines,RJ.Gould,N ewark,N.J. 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circul&r8, 

\ddTes. Mll o. Peck" Co .. »ew Haven. Conn. 
Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 

List free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,23 Cornhlll,Boston,Ms. 
All Fruit-can Tools,Ferracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, MillinR' and Index 
Machines. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co., HartfOrd, Conn. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertisement. AddreB. 'UniOIl Iron Kin., Plttsburgh,Pa., 
for IIthograpll. etc. 

S. C. C. will find a description of Mure and 
Clamond's thermo-electric battery on p. 24, vol. 29.-C. 
R. H. can temper Mteel plow molds by the process for 
ca8e hardening descrIbed on p. 3 6 2, vol. 25.-S. C. C. can 
brown gun barrels by following the directions on p p.l54, 
266. vol. 2U.-T. T. C. and others write to poInt out that 
the explanation of the compouml lew,' on p. 11. vol. :ln, 
should be .. :�tjX17·!)X20J weight balanceil at A," and nut ":�6 

X13X20." etc.-N. KQ L. will find reCipes 1'01' bl'!lK8 lal'ljucl' 
and dtp on pp. 219, 282, vol. 29. Booksellers' adr1rrsses 
appeartu our advertising columns.-A. W. can arrange 
bls lenscs in a wooden telescope. accordtng to the de
,crlptlon on p. 7, Yol. 3O.-H. E. S. w!ll lInt! dIrections 
for making pa8teon p. 280, Yol. 28.-A. G.:;. wlllllnd dI
rections for making cider vlnpgar In our answer toJ. 
}<" A. on p. 58, vol. SO. the proce8s de8cribed In whlch 
will serve as well with cider a8 wIth malt. 

H. C. asks: How large shoulu a cylinuel' be 
for a circular wrought iron boiler 18 incheM 1n length, 14 
Inche8In hight, wIlh 5 two Inch flue8. capable of stand· 
Ing 75 1bs. pressure to the square inch? A. Diameter 
onc tneh, stroke three. 

J. G. asks: What is the percentage of fuel 
savEiJl by feeding water Into a boner at 2000 when before 
it was led in at 125°? A. You do not send enough data 
to enable us to answer this question. We can give you 
the general method of findIng the gaIn by Increa8Ing 
the heat of the feed water, and :rt'll can apply it to your 
ca8e. Let H=total heat of the .team. F=onetempera
ture or feed. f=a higher temperature ot' t'eerl. Then 
l"-F 
T[� XI00=per cent of gain by incressmg the temperature 

of the feed water. EXA�PLE: Sup pose, in the case men
tioned by you, that the steam has a pressure of 60 Ibs. by 

200 - 125 
gage. 1[=120,'';0 per cent of galn= 

1 207.g-
X 100 = 

6'2+ 

N. G. asks: Can 1 transmit the }IOWer to a 
grIst mill by frictIon bevel wheels, one on the horizon· 
tal shaft which runs at 2 25 revolutIon8 per mInute, the 
other on a perpendicular shaft whence a belt leads to 
the spIndle? What would be the dlmen810n8 of the 
wheels, and of what should I make t.hem? A. You do 
not state bow much power you destre to transml t. 'Vc 
think", however, that you would experience trouble in 
the use of woodcn wheels. 

J. H. O. says: One of your correspondents 
states that the heated hydrocarbon vapors are Hable to 
spontllneous explosioLs when mixed with atmospheric 
air. May not such explosions occur In ordinary temper
atures in the use of any of the light hy(Irocarbon oilsi' A. 
From the great volat!llty of some of the hydrocarbon 
compounds, we are incltned to think that what seemed 
like spontaneous explosion was really caused by some 
hydrocarbon vapor coming in contact with flame a t some 
dl8tant point. In thl8 respect Imp'ne or Imperfectly 
retlned kerosene is sometimes more dangerous than 
gunpowder, the volattle Inflammable vapors even at a 
great distance taking fire In contact with fiames, and 
leadIng Ilke a train to Inllammable lIuld. We think, 
however, that there is a field here for careful experi· 
ment to determine the precise conditions under which 
these vOlatile compounds Infiame or explode. 

H. A. W. says: "I read that, to make imi
tation sapphires, I should take one ounce of palate and 
mIx wIth two graIns of precIpItated oxIde of cobalt . 
What does the paste alluded to consI8t of? What Is ox
ide of cobalt?" A. The paste you mean Is a very fUSible, 
highly transparent, dense glass, also called strass, frit, 
etc.,andifi thebaseof all artifiCial gem",. There areva
rious recipes formaklng paste: the following is an Imi· 
tation of the diamond: Rock crystal, 1,600 grains, borax 
560 grains, carbonate of lead. 3,2(10 grains, oxtde of man
ganese r.: to 1 grain. Powder each sepltrately, mIx to
gether, fuse In a clean crUCible, pour into water, sep
arate any reduced lead, and again powder and remel t. 
PreclpltateJ oxIde of cobalt Is prepared by adding a 
solutton of carbonate of soda to a solution of sul
phate of cobalt, washing, dryIng, and IgnIting the 
powder whIch fa1l8. Thl8 is what gives the tran8parent 
paste the blue color, characteristic of the oriental sap
phire. 

X. A. '1'. asks: 1. What is the best com
pound for maktng artifiCial ice, and how must it be ap
plied? A. A very convenient freezing mixture without 
Ice may be made by rapidly dIs80lving 1 part nitrate of 
ammOnIa In 1 part of water. This is said to cause a re
duction vf tempera.ture of 460 Fah., or irom 600 to 140 
above zero. 2. What is the average cost per hundred 
lbs. of tce frozen by artlficiltl process? A. Ice in Kew 
Orleans manufactured by artificial means is said to be 
produced for $3 per tun; but with improved machinery 
the time i8 probably comIng when It wlll be made In our 
great cltle8 for $1 per tun. 3. Where can I get the be8t 
advice on pisciculture? A. See the &ie1l,ceReeord f'Jr 
1874. 

A. H. W. asks: 1. What sized wire (insu
lated) and how much should be usen for a helix made 
of iron one Inch by two feet, and bent In the common U 
8hape? Should the Iron be paInted? A. 1. It Is not 
necessary to paint the Iron. The force of an electro· 
magnet varies in proportion to the number of convolu' 
tlons of the wIre, the quantity of eloctrlclty In circula
tion, and the square root of the diameter of the soft 
Iron. 2. Why dees water feel so cold, alter havIng pep
permint In your mouth? A. It may be bec�use the 
nerves are rendered more sensitive. 

G. S. R asks: What is the stowage capacity 
In cubiC feet of a tun of Frankl!n coal, also of Lehigh 
coal? A. We gave average values for the apa.ce in feet 
occupIed by a tun of coal on p .60,ISS, vol. 29, and stated 
then that there was so much dUlerence of weight In the 
various qualities (hat It was Impos.Ible to glv. dellnlte 
ftgures wIthout more data. 

W. S. M. asks: 1. How shall I proceed to 
1111 the boxes for a foot lathe 8pIndle wIth Babbitt met
al? Should the spIndle be wrapped wIth a thickne8s of 
paper before themetal Is poured In? A, It w!ll be bet
ter to use a piece ef paper. 2. Please give directions 
formaklng a hard, heavy, black paInt for the unllnlshed 
cast Iron parts. A. There is a black varnish made from 
petroleum that answers very well. S. How much should 
the back gears dImInish the speed so as to turn wrought 
tron S inchep, in diameter? A. You should arrange thc 
gears to give the iron a surface velocity of about SO feet 
a minute. In regard to your other questions, they are 
rather indefinl te, as the dimensions you ask for are de. 
pendent upon many circumstances. It would be well 
for you to inspect some good lathes, and take measure· 
ments. 

A. R. G. asks: 1. Should I gain any power 
in a. small turbine water wheel by continutng two of the 
buckets spIrally up the shaft to the top of the penstock, 
or would the wheel run too fast for the water at the top 
of penstock? Would a close fitting or a wide penstock 
be best If the wheel 18 used under heads from 16 feet up
wards? If tht sis an tmprovement, would it be patenta
ble? A. The8e matler8 could best be determIned by ex
periment. An examtnatlon of previouR patrnts (see 
prospectus in our advertlilng pages) would be neces
saryto enable us to answer your last question. 

l{. C. M. asks: Conld a Rteel saw be used 
with economy in sa wing stone, using adjust.able teeth? 
liI have been expertmenting with black carbons,but find 
it is impossible to make them stay til their places." A.We 
believe the diamond tuoth sa w is found to be more eco
nomical. 

S. A. O. says: We have a:1O horse engine, 
with a cut-off, and we find that the cylinder has worn 
more at cach end than at the renter. We have been told 
that thts is a common occurrence with cut-otf engines j 
1s tt so? As we have a good deal of trouhle with the cut
ott', we thought of <oing away with It, and u�ing a gov
ernor to regulate at throttle. Will thl8 caU8e the cyUn
der to wear In the center so as eventually to make it 
more untform '! A. We thtnk the oest way to remedy 
the trouble will be to re·bore the cylinder. 

Ii R. says: We are engaged in a manufae
ture requiring iron of great tensile strength. What kinds 
would you recommenu? A. Pure gray cast iron, and 
Uls ter wrought irun. 

P. J. D. asks: 1. How do you calculate the 
thlckneHs of a horizontal stationary engine frame? A. 
It Is treated as a beam. 2. In your answer to J. O. R. 
about the length of lever for a roll valvc, what does the 
decimalO'6i2 represent, and how do you get it? A. 
There 18 a Sligh t mIstake In thI8 example, whIch oc
curred through an overSight. Referring to the figure, 
the chord H C Is equal to twIce A B, multIplied by the 
sine of half the angle B A C. B A C=97° �1/. A B = � 
inches. Hence, B C = 2X3X8ine 47° 45'=6XIl'U=4'44 

inches and lever A E =3Xll+4'44=7'66 inche., nearly. 

A. C. F. asks: What is tinsel 'I How could 
I make the red kInd? A. Tinsel Is thIn metall!c foil 
coated or plated with sllyer or gold. The ren kInd of 
which yon speak 18 probably copper. You could not 
make it without expensive machinery anti dktll. The 
makers and dealers in fancy boxes could probably sup, 
ply you. 

R. _\. Mel,. asks: 1. Wha. pressure of 
steam will a Un boner of the following dimensions 
stand: Hight one foot, diameter of top and bottom re
spectlvcly l'our and eight inches? A. Treat it as a 
cyl!ndrlcal boller having the dIameter of the largest 
part. 2. HaR a rotary steam engine cver been con· 
structed on the prIncIple of thc turbIne water wheel? 

If so, dtd it work? 2. Such engines have been made 
and have worked, how economically we are not able to 
state. 

M. H. P. asks: Is coal tar (Yood to pat on an 
old tin roof to keep I t from rustlng� How 8hall I apply 
it? A. Coal tar ts often used for roofing purpose8. For 
particulars as to Its preparation, correspond wttn bome 
manufacturer of rOOfing materials. 

C. asks: 1. Can you give me a uescription 
of the circular slide valves for steam cnglnes? A. There 
are several patent valves of this description in the mar
ket, and,by addressing their manufacturers, you can ob 
tain the nece8s.ry Information. 2. Why Is It that they 
have not succeeded in navigating submarine boats with 
men in them? Is it because there is no motor suita ble 
to propel them, or becausp, they roll over and become 
unmanageable, and are likely to turn upside down? A. 
We belteve this has been accomplished on several oCca
sions. 

Z. E. H. asks: 1. What is the simplest way 
of drawing a mcrldian line? A. We gave a method on 
page 409, vol. 29, whIch Is quIte sImple and tolerably ac· 
curate. 2. How is mean time calculated? A. .Meau 
time 18 calculated by suppo.lng that an Imaginary sun, 
called the mean sun, moves uniformly with the mean 
velocity of the true sun. S. 'What is meant by U sun 
fast " and II sun slow " and "true midday?" A. The dif
ference of time, 11.8 given by the true and mean Buns, 
sbows a correction of " sun fast " or H sun slow." True 
mIdday Is the tIme of the pas8age of the sun over the 
merIdian. 4. What Is equinoctial time? A. Equlnoc· 
tial ttmels reckoned from the moment when thc point 
of Aries passes the vernal equinox, 5. Wha.t Is the sim
plest metbod of finding the variation or error of a watch 
or clock? A. By observIng the merIdian tran8It of the 
sun. 6. Have we a national standard of tlmc? A. The 
calculations in the .• Nautical Alm.ana� are generally 
made for Washlngtun time. 

J. C. S. asks: \Vhen the strain is between 
the hea.d of a bolt and the nuts, which of the nuts bears 
the strain,thefirst orthe jam nut? A. A great deal de
pend8 upon the adlustment. With the thread8 accurately 
cut, the straIn might be equally dIvided. 2. I have a Ut
tIe girl who often amuses herself by looking in my eyes. 
We sit facing a l!ghted lamp. She places her right eye as 
close as posstble to my left, and we turn our eyes toward 
each other. They are then partially shaded, and we see 
all the Intertor fluid and opttc nerves. Do 1 see her eyes 
or the reflection of my own? A. We suppose you see 
into her eye!!. 

A. R. P. asks: How far is it possible for 
the naked eye to see any object at sea, above the curva· 
ture of the earth? How far Is It posBlble for 'he naked 
eye to see on land withIn a radIus of 200 mlles of PItts· 
burgh, at an elevation of 1 ,000 feet. A. In general it 
may be stated that a whIte object !llumlnated by the 
light of the sun can be seen at a dIstance of 17,250 tIme8 
its own diameter. A rcd object, under the same circum. 
stances. would be seen only half as far, and a blue ob· 
Ject a still less dIstance. An object can be seen In ord( 
nary dayl!ght only about balf a. far as It could be If dl 
rec t ly illuminated by the rays of the sun. These lIgures 
wlll of course vary so mewhat wIth dl1ferent eyes. 
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W. H. G. asks: 1. How does the duplex 
telegraph work? A. Consult some good work on the 
electrIc telegraph for particulars. 2. l\Iust 1 wind the 
wire around the core of an electromagnet in one direca 
tion? A. Thc wire must be wound in one direction. 

R. H. G. asks: 1. Is there any method of 
keeping powdered alum and bicarbonate of soda to 
�ether, without destroying the properties of Cither? A 
You can mix dry powdrrert alum and dry blcarbonatc of 
soda together without any fear of decomposition takIng 
place. 2. How can alum be dried, as In its commercial 
condition it contains about 50 per cent water? A. By 
exposing ordinary alum to heat, as by throwing a piece 
upon a hot iron plate, it meles, loses Its water of crys
talUzation, and becomes reduced to wbat is termed 
burnt alum. At a white heat. alum dccomposes. 

G. B. asks: vVhich is the most inj Ul'ious to 
drink, Japan tea or ,Java coffee? What effeet has te 
upon the nervous system when drank at night just be
fore retiring? Does coffee of moderate strength pro
duce thickness of the blood anj cause dizziness and 
headache? A. Very strong cottee and tea are consid· 
ered Jnjurlous when drank to excess, and the effect of 
either when taken by a person not accustomcd to theIr 
use before retiring is to stimulate the nervous system 
and cause sleeplessness. They may caUie dizziness and 
headaChe tn some constitutions, but we have doubts 
about their thIckening the blood. 

G. "r. C. say�: I wish to make a sand pa'ller 
with constderable grit. What can I use better than Eand 
or emery? I want something that will last. to rub dOlln 
a hard substance. A. Perhaps an emery wheel will an
swer your purpose. 

O. M. C. a�k8: \Yhat is the IH'ocess of ma
kIng potato flour? A. The tubcr8, after belng washed 
and peeled, are rasped by a revo!ving grater, and the 
pulp washed on a hair sIeve to frec It from feculuu8 
matter. "\\¥hen a fmttlcient quantity has passed through 
the sieves, the starch pllrticles are allowed to subside, 
and tbewateris drawll out. Fresh water is let in, and 
the whole stirred up alld again allowed to subside ; this 
process is repeated tIll the starch is pure. It can be 
dried 1u perforated boxe:), or placed on porous bricks to 
absorb the moisture, or dried by heat l)r the air. 

J. S. H. a�ks: Where was the lirst locomo 
tlve bulltanu run In the United States? �\. :I1r. Carty 
Staley mentions, as the first locomotive In the United 
States, one constructed by Oltver Evans, in Philadelphia 
In 1801. 

W. L. C. says: 'rhe teacher of our geome
try class asserts that U an infinite circle Is coincident 
with an infinite straight line." He arguts that, as long 
as a line is in the least. curved, tf produced, It wtll form 
a circle; and that the curve may be made less, and thcre· 
fore thc clrcl!! is not infinitc, and from this conclusion 
argue8that an Inllnltecircle 18 a straight l!ne. I hold 
that if It Is potssible to come to this, thc Circle ceases, 
and the linc Is neither an infinite or any other kind of a 

Circle. 1. AccordIng to hi. deilnitl on, Is an Inllnlte clr· 
cle possIble? 2. If so, which 18 rIght? A. The circle is 

� .. 
! 

f 

a lille of the Mecond order, and the straight linc Is of the 
first order j hence they can never coinCide. This may 

beshown from their equations: x2-t-y:!=r2 is thc equation 
o1'a Circle, H CD E, rct('rred to r�ctangular axes with ori

gin at the center. y=ax+b i."i th� equation of a straight 
line, F G, reierred to rectang'ular axes. �Iake 1'= ':L� then 
x'+y'= oc. :\Iake x=O. then Y= ± CI • .Make y=O. then 

x ± :J) • This shoWis that the circle cn ts the axis of Y in 
twu points. un different :-;ides of th� origin. and at an infinite' 
distance from it; abo the axis of X, in two similar points. 
Now, in the equatioll of the straight line�make b=x, then 
y=axTCJ:l. "lake x==o� then y=w. Make y=O. then x= 
- fL. lIence the foltt'aight line cuts the axi� Y in one point. 
and the axis of X in one point\ at an infinIte distance from 
the origin. 

J. C. K. says: A press with movable type 
suitable for desk use, not larger than un ordinary sea 1 
press, would meet w1t.h a ready sale. .L Such presseb 
are commonly Elold in our large cities. 

A. W. C. as'.cs: 1. How ean I tan bear skins 
wIth the hair on, so that the hair will not fall out � A. 
rulverlze and mix one part alum and two saltpeter; 
sprinkle on the Ilesh of the 8klns, and lay two lIe8h .Ide8 
together; fold up tight and hang In a dry place. Rub 
over the edge of a board to make them supple. 2. How 
can I paste labelS on tin or Iron, so that theyw!ll not fall 
off? A. Add 1 tablespoonful of brown sugar to every 
quart of fi01.U' paste, and mix thoroughly. 

D. It S. asks: How can I yentilate show 
windows, so as to prevent sweating Ilnd ircezing In cold 
wcather? A. Make some small boles at the bottom and 
top, so that th� cxterior air will circulate through your 
show window. 

M. \V. J. asks: 1. Is there any machine for 
breaking stone for railroad bcds, macavamlzed roads, 
etc.? A. Yes. 2. Can I raise fish, such as bass, trout 
etc., in a large artifiCial pool, by running a small !'5trcam 
of spring water through It? A. Yes. 

H. N. asks: 1. If anyone ill\'ents an arti
cle which Is partly made of l�ubber, has he to pay a roy
alty to a rubber company:) A. There are EOcveral patents 
in force whtch proteiJt thc usc of certain proccsses of 
treating rubber. 2. Can an.rth�ng hc f10ne wlth old 
scrap8 of tIn? A. The Un may be melted olf the Iron 
by heat, or dissolved in hydrochloric acid, making mu 
rtate of tin. 3. Is broken window glass valuable:) .A. 
Gla8s maker8 buy It t 0 melt up. 

L. M. C. asks: What is the weight of an 
ordinary pasgenger engine of 4 feet SYz inches gage ? A. 
From 25 to 4U tun8. How long a cIrcuIt will the Tom 
Thumb telegraph operate? A. 15 or morc miles. 

W. '1'. R asks: \Vill the Tom Thumb bat 
tery answerfor silver platingon a small scale? A. Yes 

M. :1\1. asks: If I hang a rope over a loose 
pulley nnd put myfeet In a loop III one end aDd take Ihe 
other in my bands to elevate myself, what proportion 
of my weight do I pull down with my hando? :My frieDa 
says I have no advantage over a single rope. I say 1 gaIn 
nearly halt. WhIch Is rIght? A. We thlDk tbat Y0ur 
friend is rIght. 
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